“Together we love to learn and learn to love”

St. Mary’s CE Infant School
Newsletter
No. 7 – 21st October 2021
Dear Families,

Celebration of Learning

I cannot believe that it has been a term
already since arriving at St Mary's. Dare I
say it will be, 'the season to be jolly',
before we know where we are!

Reception
We have been
using conkers to
help us with our
counting this
week. We chose a
number card and
then counted out
the matching
number of
conkers.

It was wonderful to welcome so many
families into school this morning for our
first open morning - the Year 2s did a great
job of showing people around. We are
having a second one on 25th November
1:30-2:30pm across both St Mary’s and
The Batt for those who wish to see both.
As you know, we say goodbye to Mrs.
Brannan this week as she starts on her new
adventures overseas. Although I have not
had long to work with her, I know that she
is much loved by the parents and children
and will be missed enormously. We all wish
her the very best of luck.
We interviewed yesterday and have
appointed a fantastic new teacher for the
start of January. In the meantime, Mrs.
Lifely, an experienced teacher, who
already knows the school, will be with the
Year 1s up until Christmas. I will share
more information with you when we have
confirmed all the safeguarding checks.

Year One
Wow what a fantastic 1st half term we have
had! The children are working as a fabulous
team in all they do, clearly showing they are
'loving to learn and learning to love'. I have
thoroughly enjoyed getting to know
absolutely all of you and it has been
wonderful to meet you face to face, and at
parents evening, seeing your pride in your
child's academic progress and social
achievements in such a short time. I am
sending you all my love and take care.
Lynn Brannan

Year Two

We also say goodbye to Mrs. Mather, who
has supported the school in many guises
over the years - although I've heard that
she can pop back again-so fingers crossed!

Year 2 had an
amazing ‘Pirate
Day’ with Mrs
Wilson, especially
when they got to
turn the desks
upside down to
work together to
build a pirate
ship!

So we wish you all the very best for next
week and hope that you stay safe and
well.
With warm regards,
Charlie Barwell
Executive Headteacher
www.st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

The Collective Worship theme for this half term is Generosity.
Psalm 65.13-19 “Giving as God gives”
office.3207@st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

01993 702387
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Messages & Notices
Rags2Riches Clothes Collection - Friday 12th November
We have signed up to the Rags2Riches4Schools recycling scheme, to raise money and help others around the world
benefit from our good quality, unwanted clothes and shoes. We get 40p for every kilo we collect of reusable items
towards school projects and would be really grateful if you could help us with this by filling large bags with your
unwanted good quality clothes and accessories such as jackets, jumpers, hoodies, trousers, skirts, scarves, gloves,
belts, handbags, paired shoes and boots. However, the following cannot be donated: worn out shoes or clothes,
clothes that are wet or have holes in, curtains, pillows or duvets, bric-a-brac or books, work uniform, school uniform
or school sports kit. Donated clothes and accessories are sent to Europe, Africa and even further away to be sold at
market stalls as affordable items for those in real need of clothing. You can read more about how these clothes are
recycled here. You can use any bag you have at home (including black bin liners), as long as they are strong enough
to hold everything. Please do not bring anything into school until the 12th November, in the morning! Thank you.
SEN Coffee Morning - Friday 26th November 2021
Come and join other parents of SEN children from The Batt School and St Mary's Infants to share experiences and
seek advice and support. The next meeting is on Friday 26th November from 9.15am at The Coffee Shed on The Leys.
Please ask the school office if you have any queries.
Christmas Card Competition - Witney Town Council until Monday 8th November
The Town Council are running a competition and the winning design will be made into a Christmas card which will be
used as the Mayor’s official card. The Town Council will also use it and will provide the winner with their own copies
to send out too. The closing date is 5pm on Monday 8th November to allow time to select the winner and get
the cards printed. A template is available on the Council’s website, or you can just use an A4 sheet of paper. Please
return your entries to: info@witney-tc.gov.uk or by post to Witney Town Council, Town Hall, Witney OX28 6AG.
There will be prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Don’t forget to give your name, age, school and contact details when you
return the picture. Good luck!
Reading Books - Message from Miss Atkinson
In July this year, the government released a document entitled, ‘The Reading Framework - Teaching the Foundations
of Literacy’. A link to this document can be found here. We recently had an external review of our phonics and
reading along with The Batt School and we are now working with their Infant team to ensure that both our Reading
and Phonics curriculums are in-line with the new government requirements. This means that we have already begun
to make some changes to how we teach phonics and reading at St Mary’s.
One of these changes is to start teaching pre-cursive in Year One rather than in Reception; this aligns with The Batt
School’s infant department. We are also continuing to invest in ActiveLearn because we are using their DfE validated
Systematic Synthetic Phonics programme to teach phonics across the whole school. Your child will already be
familiar with ‘Bug Club Phonics’ as many of our reading books complement this phonics programme.
During the half term holiday, we will be completing an audit of all our reading books. Please may I remind you that
your child can access the same reading books by logging into ActiveLearn here. If you need a password reminder,
please let your class teacher or the office know. Thank you for your support with this. I look forward to updating you
with any new curriculum developments and changes in reading and phonics as we implement them throughout the
year. Miss J. Atkinson, Assistant Head
Art Club - Wednesdays from 3rd November - Open to Years 1 and 2
Remember, it isn’t too late to sign up for Art Club on a Wednesday after school starting 3rd November running from
3.00-4.00pm. If your child is interested in joining this Club which will be held in school, please get in touch with
Felicity Longo at felicity.longo@outlook.com or artclubwitney@outlook.com.
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Notices and Diary Dates
Lunches
Due to a supply issue, the first lunch back on Monday 1st November will be Beef Meatballs instead of Turkey
Meatballs. We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause. Please see the menu attached to this Newsletter for
lunches through the rest of this half term. There will be a new menu from January 2022. Many thanks.
Harvest Cake Sale
Many thanks to everyone who donated cakes and biscuits for the sale last Friday and for those who went along and
bought them! It was a great success. Many thanks to the Friends of St. Mary’s for organising this. They have been
able to donate some money to each classroom to use for new resources, and we are very grateful for their continued
support.

DATE

EVENT

YEARS

TIME

THURSDAY 21ST OCTOBER

END OF AUTUMN 1 HALF TERM

ALL

FRIDAY 22ND OCTOBER

INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS

ALL

MONDAY 1ST NOVEMBER

AUTUMN 2 STARTS

ALL

8.40am

THURSDAY 4TH NOVEMBER

BESPACE IN SCHOOL LIBRARY

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

TUESDAY 9TH NOVEMBER

PARENTS’ EVENINGS FOR RECEPTION AND YEAR
2 PARENTS - BOOKING WILL BE OPEN SOON

WEDNESDAY 10TH NOVEMBER WHOLE SCHOOL NASAL FLU VACCINES

2.50pm

RECEPTION &
YEAR 2
ALL

THURSDAY 11TH NOVEMBER

PARENTS’ EVENINGS FOR RECEPTION AND YEAR
2 PARENTS - BOOKING WILL BE OPEN SOON

RECEPTION &
YEAR 2

FRIDAY 12TH NOVEMBER

RAGS2RICHES CHARITY CLOTHES COLLECTION PLEASE BRING INTO SCHOOL THIS MORNING

ALL

THURSDAY 25TH NOVEMBER

OPEN AFTERNOON FOR PROSPECTIVE PARENTS

FRIDAY 26TH NOVEMBER

HOUSE SPORTS CHALLENGE

IN SCHOOL TIME

9.00am

1.30-2.30pm
ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

FOSMS Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/friendsofstmaryswitney

